


Carmel Has a Swallow Stor~, r-f oo 
Catechist Viola Woppe1·er 

San Juan Capistrano has its famous swallow story. Cate
chist Wopperer now sends us one from CarmeL- EDITOR. 

THE swallows are back! Faithfully each year they 
return to the Old Mission at Carmel, and for 
many years the time has been the same-April 

14. This year they returned earlier, and it almost looks 
as though St. Isidore, or San Isidro, as he is familiarly 
and lovingly called by the Spanish people, has had 
something to do with their early return. 

There is an interesting swry told of how many 
years ago, after the old missions had been secularized 
and were falling into decay, a p10us old padre, whose 
heart was heavy at the sad result of the secularization, 
and who hoped to restore the Mission Carmela, and 
thus continue the wonderful work among the Indians 
that had been started by Father Serra and his co
workers, began a novena to San Isidro for the restora
tion of the Mission. On the ninth day of the novena, 
when the good padre went into the church, the first 
thing to attract his attention was the picture of San 
Isidro hanging on just one nail-all the fine old paint-

ings in the Mission hang on two nai ls-and he look 
this to mean that San Isidro was not going to do hi s 
part yet to get the Mission restored. 

A ND now, after many, m<lny years, the hopes of our 
good Bi hop and the pastor have been realized. 

The Mis ion stand a majestic figure outlined against 
the beautiful Carmel Bay, not on ly restored, t ile roof 
and all, but again serving its original purpose as a 
parish church and bringing many souls back to God. A 
strange event seems to makes us believe that after 
these many years perhaps San Isidro had his share 
in the good work of helping the restoration, fo r thi s 
year-the first of the restoration-the swallows all 
flocked back to the Mission not on the fourteenth as in 
preYious years, but on the feast day of San Isidro. 
Early in the morning before Mass there was no sign 
of the birds, but before Father had finis hed offering 
the Holy Sacrifice, the swallows were all a round Lhe 
Mission. We like to think that San Isidro is rejoicing 
at the work of restoration and as a sign, sent the swal
lows on his feast day. 

~lic!wa)· Point, a beaut) spot on the Montere} Peninoula, not far from Carmel ~li ion. 
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r-r exas Honors a Hero 
Most R ev . Robert E. Lucey, D. D. Bishop of AmariUo 

O
N the 21st day of last December 

the state of Texas invited bids 
for the construction of a granite 

monument and metal plaque to be erected 
in Amarillo to the memory of a Catholic 
priest, Fray Juan de Padilla, a Francis
can padre, who was the first Christian 
missionary to the great plains of Texas, 
and the first Chri stian martyr of that 
territory and of the nited States. 

In the providence of God, we at·e the 
successors of those intrepid oldiers of 
Christ who came to this land 400 years 
ago. It would ill become us to forget, or 
never to know, the story of their labors. 
If the state of Texas will hold the mem
ory of Juan Padilla in granite, surely it 
should be written in our hearts. 

The early Spanish conquistadores came 
to these high plains in the name of the 
Spanish king, seeking gold and precious 
stones for the Kingdom; the Spanish 
padres accompanied the soldiers seeking 
hearts and souls in the name of God for 
the kingdom of Heaven. The story of 
the discovery of this territory is a ro
mance of religious fel'\·or on the one 
hand and of courageous Spanish explor
ation on the other. 

In 1540 Francisco Vasquez de Coronado 
set out from Mexico to explore the coun
try to the north which had been described 
by the Indians as a land of great wealth, 
a belief that had been confirmed by a 
small er expedition led by Fray Marcos 
de Niza in 1539. But when Coronado 
reached the pueblos of New Mexico, he 
found no gold and silver, and was greatly 
di sappointed . In the company were two 
priest s, Fra~· Marcos and Fray Juan de 
Padilla. The good Padre Marcos shared 
Coronado's disappointment, and believ
ing that the expedition took place large
ly because of his own optimistic report, 
he r etumed to Mexico broken in health 
and spirit. 

While the main company remained in 
what is now Bernalillo, New Mexico, Cap
tain Hernando de Alvarado, with twenty 
m en, among them Padre Padilla, pene
b·ated almost 300 miles east beyond what 
is now P ecos, New Mexico. Fray Padilla 
was thus the first missionary to enter the 
great plains of Texas along the Cana
dian Riv r. This was in September 
1540. 

Padre Padilla's second journey into 

Northem Texas took place in April 1541. 
An Indian slave in P ecos spread stories 
of a wonderful country known as Quivira 
300 leagues to the east of Pecos. Coro
nado, not wishing to return to Mexico 
empty-handed, and hoping that a jour
ney to Quivira might retrieve his for
tune, decided to explore t his golden para
dise. Accompanied by the Indian slave, 
the men set out. Their progress was slow 
and difficult, but at last, after many hard
ships, they reached Quivira. It was not a 
land of gold and precious stones. The 
Indians did not li ve in well-made houses, 
but in huts of straw and buffalo hide. 
The Kingdom of Quivira consisted of 
twent~·-five pueblos on the banks of Wolf 
Creek, the Canadian River, and its tribu
taries in Northern Texas. Coronado had 
been deceived by his Indian guide, who 
confessed that he had lied about the 
1·iches of Quivira. He paid for his de
ception with his life. After exploring the 
pueblos of Quivira for twenty-five days, 
Coronado decided to retum to Tiguex 
( Bemalillo, New Mexico.) 

I N volume one of the monumental work 
"Our Catholic Heritage in Texas," 

written under the auspices of the 
Knights of Columbus of Texas, Profes
sor Carlos E. Castaneda describes Fray 
Juan as follows: "Fray Juan Padilla, 
destined to become the first martyr of 
Texas, came originally from Andalucia, 
where it seems he had been a soldier 
before taking the religious vows and 
joining the Franciscans. It was as a 
friar that he came to Mexico. Here he 
sened as t he first guard ian of the mon
astery of Tulancingo and later of Zapot
lan in Jalisco, laboring constantly among 
the natives and winning their everlasting 
attachment. He was a man of singular 
energy and courage, and the robe of the 
Franciscans had not quite exting uish ed 
in him the fires of his early training, 
which still showed themselves in an im
pulsive disposition." 

Father Padilla was a model for all 
missionary priests today. He walked on 
foot from Mexico to Cibola with the 
Coronado expedition. Again on foot he 
visited the pueblos of Arizona, and P ecos 
and Taos in New Mexico. He walked 
from Bernalillo to Quivit·a with Coronado 
and planted the cross in the remote 

region a long the Canadian River. Now 
that Co ronado had decided to r etum to 
Mexico, Fray Padilla declared that he 
would go back to Quivira in an attempt 
to convert the Indians to Christianity. 
Such was hi s devotion to the cause of 
Christ. 

As Coronado prepared to leave Ber
nalillo for Mexico, Padre Padilla got 
ready for his long joumey on foot back 
to Quivira. He took with him two Fran
ci scan lay brothers, a Portuguese sol
dier, and a few Indians. The little band 
walked for many days across the high 
plains in the region of Amarillo. When 
they arrived at Quivira, they were well 
received. The natives were docile and 
fr iendly and Juan Padilla soon won their 
hearts . He taught them the Christian 
faith and they came to look upon him as 
t heir father. 

BUT t he buming zeal of this pioneer 
mi ssionary cou ld not be satisfied 

with bring ing the Gospel to the inhabi 
tants of Quivira. He l•>oked .for other 
souls that he mig·ht win to Christ, and, 
after two years of Jabot· here, he decided 
to carry th e message of red emption to 
the Indians beyond this settlement. Al
though hi s loyal Quivirians warned him 
that these tribes were unfriendly and 
ferocious, Juan Padilla, true soldi er of 
the cross, prized t he salvation of souls 
more than his own li fe, and set out for 
the wilderness. He had not far to travel. 
The Indians were on the warpath and 
met him with menacing yell s. The 
priest call ed to hi s com panions to flee. 
They did not like to abandon th is intrepid 
missionary in hi s hour of danger , but 
Fray Juan insisted that they go. "Run, 
my children," he entreated . "Save your 
selves; fo r me you cannot help ." As they 
fled, the wild horde of savages swept in 
upon the priest, filling hi s body with 
a rrows. His sacrifice of himself delayed 
the savages, and the r est of the band 
escaped. It is said that his companions 
witnessed his death from a distance and 
were later allowed to give him Christian 
burial. Thus perished in g lorious 
martyrdom the heroic Fray Juan de 
Padilla , firs t martyr and missionary of 
TC'xas and the United States. Some
where on these wind-blown plains they 
buried him in November 1544. 

Heroic ach ievement and sublime sacri 
fice do not di e. Four hundred years have 
passed since the fearless Ju~n Padilla 
walked, footsore and wear y, across the 
endless plains of our diocese. And now 
the great state of Texas wi ll write in 
imperishable s tone the name of Juan de 
P~dilla, priest, miss ionary, and martyr. 
His search fo r sou ls carried hi m to death 
in Texas, but it carried him to life in a 
better world. 
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Lef's Go 
to 

Vacation 

School 

"cATECHIST, I didn't 
pair of scis:·ors like 
us to." 

"Why not?" 

bring a 
you told 

"\Vel!, there are eight of us, and 
Diego got 'em first." 

That is the usual story during vacation 
school, and a Catechist has to furnish 
enough scissors for the whole class, or, 
more f1equently, use her ingenuity in 
trying to keep thirty children busy with 
one or two pairs of scissors, one pot of 
paste, and a dozen crayons. During 
vacation school there is more time for 
project work than the Catechists can 
give to it during the year, and these 
a1 ticles are much in demand. 

After the 1·2gular instruction classes 
a r·e ended-at the close of the school 
term-the Catechists have vacation 
school for a period of four weeks. This 
time is well worth the hard work it de
mands, for sometimes more can be done 
in four weeks of continuous classes than 
is possible in the one or two instructions 
a week throughout the rest of the year. 
Besides having vacation school for these 
chi ldren, the Catechists during the sum
mer months have school also for children 
living in remote settlements and camps. 
Sometimes it is impossible to visit these 
places during the year more than once 
a week or once in two weeks; sometime!' 
not at all. And so a vacation school is 
imperative if these children are to be 
taught their religion. It frequently hap
pens that these little villages are so 
remote-especially those that are hidden 
in the mountains of New }lexico--that 
the Catechists have found children who 
have never seen a real doll, have never 
held a ball or bat, and have not the 
slightest idea what to do with a top or 
a balloon. The Catechists from Victory
Noll also conduct vacation schools in 
mid-western towns and settlements in 
which there are no parochial schools. 
During the past ten years we have had 
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)Jany of the vacation schools are outdoor schools for the Ca techists and their children . 

schools in the diocese of Fort Wayne, 
Toledo, Peoria, and Belleville. 

After years of experience in teaching 
religion and in teaching catechetics, one 
of our Catechbts ha compiled a manual 
of catechetics for instructions through
out the year and for use during vacation 
school. These manuals contain outlines 
of all the work to be cov2red from the 
child1·en in the praye1· class to those in 
high school. 

During vacation school classes are held 
five days a week in the forenoon. The 
usual schedule is: Holy :II ass, 7:30 (This 
is not possible in many of our mission<; 
where there is no resident pastor); 
Prayers, 8:15- :30; Work Book and Hand 
\\' ork, ~ :30-!J :00; Christian Doctrine, 
9:00-9 ::35; Recreation and lunch, 9:35-
10:00; Singing, 10:00-10:30; Liturgy, 
10::30-11:00; Picture 'tudy and Story 
Hour, 11:00-11:40. 

W HAT we consider the most import
ant part of the vacation school is 
the visiting of th e homes of the 

people. This is always done before the 
clas~e .; actually begin so that as many 
childten as possible will attend on the 
very fi1·st day. These \·isits b1·ing to lig"ht 
marriages that must be validated, bap
tisms that have been neglected. and other 
difficulties that we try to straighten out 
before the vacation school is ended. 

Evid~ntly the good people do not re
sent these visits, nor consider us curious, 
for after one vacation school some of the 
women remarked that the Catechists 
were ;o friendly to get around and \·isit 
everybody in the community! Another 
woman rema1 ked that it was nice we 
went visiting, for it would k~ep us from 
getting lcnesome. They did not e\·en su:<
pect us of having any ulterior motives in 
doing so. These visits, by the way, a1·e 
continued during the afternoons as the 
classes progre"s. They are especially 
neces;.ary in following up children who 
are absent from class. And where the 

visits fail to get the children, the chil 
dren who are already in class can be de
pended upon to bring in the absent ones. 
Last summer, during one of our vacll·· 
tion schools, one li tt le g irl brought a new 
child nearly every day during t he fir st 
week o1· ten day ·. What is more, she a l
ways played g ua rdian angel to t he new
comel· on the first day of sc hool. After 
that she let the late arriva l shift f or her 
self and she took anothe1· one unde r 
he1· wing. 

T HE last clays of school are made to 
b~ rea l events. There is usually a 
prcmc fo1· the ch ildren. Then there 

is a day. o.n which t he chi ldren's projects 
are exh1b1ted for the ben·e fit of proud 
parents. At this t ime, too , the children 
have a little ente r ta inment and prese nt 
if po3sible, a project on t he 1\Iass . Th~ 
:IIass is, above all e lse, emphasized dur
ing these vacation schools . If the chil 
dren learn to know and love the Mass 
everything else will follow. It might b~ 
well to add here that the li turgica l 
m~thod is at all times insisted upon. The 
ch!ld1·en a1·e taught to follow lhe Mass 
intelligent ly. 

Last, Lut by no means lea st, at the 
close vf the vacat ron school, is a religious 
ceremony, a real re li gious fest ival. 
Som?times there are children to make 
~heir First Communion at this time . But 
1f not, then there should be so me ce re
monY: to mark the closing of the school. 
!t might .be enrollment in the scapular, 
1':1 ~he n11racu lous medal, o r something· 
Similat". The older gi rls mi g ht be allow 
e? to decorate the altars tastefully but 
simply fo1· the occas ion. \Ve know of one 
place in which the g il"ls d id th is und er 
the direction of the Catechis t s , and the 
people of th e pari sh were so deli g·h ted 
with the effect that they resolved to dec
oi·ate them in a simi lar way t hroughout 
the year. And before t his, the a ltar-; 
had been groaning und e1· paper flow e rs 
and vigil lights placed th ere by mi s
guided, but well-intentioned women of 
the parish . At this ceremony, too, the 
children should be allowed to s ing. The 
whole idea is to make the occas ion a 
olemn one and the chi ld ren's own , so 

that they will remember t he vacation 
school and remember throughout the 
year the things the Catechists taught 
them during the s ummer. 
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RHYTH 1 BA ' D EDITION? 

M A YBE we ought to call our maga
zine this month the rhythm band 

edition. Our cover is suggestive of 

rhythm bands even if the little colo:ed 
children with Catechist Bernetta Qumn 

do look as if they are only "trying out" 

the drum and tambourine. They can play 

them, you may be sure of that! Th_en on 
the home field pages we have a p1cture 

of Catechi t Margaret Kaiser's rhythm 

band at East Chicago and her account 

of it. 

Rhythm bands are ve1 y popular in our 

missions. In fact, music of any kind is 
popular, especially with the Mexicans, 
Spanish Americans, and Italians. Some 

of the Catechists a1·e teaching the chil

dren to play instJ·uments other than the 
r hythm band kind. Cat2cist Geiskopf has 
an orchestra at Holman, ew Mexico. 

And you all know about Catechi t 

Meyer's band at Anton Chico. Someone 
remarked once that we had a lot of 

bands. We assured him that Catechist 
Meyer's was positively the only one we 

had though we wish there were more. 
The~ we discovered that he was getting 

mu:>ical bands mixed with the kind you 

read about on page nine. H must have 
been a very superficial reader, for we 

think the Catechist Supervisor leaves no 
doubt in your minds as to the kind of 
bands she writes about. In fact, when 

she reads this she will probably want to 

add another column or two on A. C. M. 
bands, but we refuse to be inveigled into 

giving free advertising space in THE 
MISSIO TA RY GATE HIST. 

The reason the early Ch1·istians had 

such deep Faith is that they did not 
spend so much time discussing doctrines; 
they li\'ed them.-Re\'. Daniel A. Lord, 

. J . 

Please notify u of change of address. 
When doing so, send us both your old 

address and your new one. " 'e shall 
appreciate your coopet·ation in this 
matter. 

!Read Something 
WoPtlzwlzi/e 

A HANDBOOK OF THE CO FRA
TERNITY OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRI NE, 
edited by Rev. John S. Middleton, Ph. D., 
with foreword by His Eminence Patrick 

Cardinal Hayes ; Benziger Brothers, $1. 

Everything about this little book is 

commendable, its size, binding, and con

tents. It contains a history of the Con
fraternity, a li st of the indulgences that 

can be gained by its members, instruc
tions for organizing parish units, prac

tical suggest:ons for conducting religious 
vacation schools, and methods of adult 

Christian education. The handbook con
cludes with an appendix of helpful docu
ments, including the encyclical "Acerbo 
nimis" of Pope Pius X, the decree of 

1935 of the Sacred Congregation of the 

Council on Catechetical Instruction, and 
the address of His Excellency the Apos
tolic Delegate on October 6, 1936, at the 

National Caterhetical Congress. 

THE TACTICS OF COMMU ISM by 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, D. D.; 
The Paulist Press, New York; five cents. 

Thi booklet, in question and answer 
fom1, is reprinted from T he Sign. Mon
signor Sheen, as usual, quotes from 

Communist sources, thu condemning 
Communism out of its own mouth. 

A HUMANE PSYCHOLOGY OF 
ED CATION by Rev. Jaime Castiello, 
S. J.; Sheed and Ward, New York; 2.50. 

H ere is a book that will be welcomed 
by Christian educators and by all who 

are defending a non-materialistic theory 

of education. The author divides his 
work into three parts: in the first part 
he analyses thought, creative power, and 
self-making activity; the second part 
considers the pl'incipal study courses and 
their relation to personality; the las t 
section deals with the personality of 

Christ and the necessity of His influence 
on educational theory and practice. The 
book is written in a clear, popular, light 
vein. 

SELECTED ESSAYS BY HILAIRE 

BELLOC compiled by John E. Dineen ; 
J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, 

2.50 
Mr. Dineen has made a wise selection 

in presenting these twenty-five essays 
by Hilaire Belloc. Many of them origin
ally appeared in volumes that are now 
out of print, and some of these volumes 
are today all but inaccessible. 

THE WELL OF ENGLISH by Blanche 
1\f. Kelly, Litt. D.; Harpet· and Brothers, 
1\'ew York; 3 

Doctor Kelly's theme is to show the 

impre s of Catholic thought on English 
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literature, a nd she has done it brill iantly. 
That Catholicity has deeply influenced 

E ng li sh l iterature is evident to t he im
partial student. Miss Kelly expresses 
t hi s fact in what she says may sound 

like r hetorical hyperbole. But even if it 
is an exaggeration, it is an exqui s ite one: 

"At t he words 'Et Incam atus Est' t he 
whole of Christendom fe ll upon its 
knees and remained t here fo r a t housand 

yea rs . A nd in t hat posture it wrote most 
of its l iterature." It is in such language 

throughout t he book t hat Doctor Kelly 
helps us to drink deeply f rom The Well 
of E nglish. 

A TEXTBOOK OF L OGIC by Rev. 
Sylvester Hartmann , C. PP. S., M. A.; 
American Book Company, New York; 
$2.50 

Father Hartmann's Log ic is a valu

able contribut ion to modern textbooks. 
The a uthor makes a generous use of ex

amples. Moreover, he employs fresh, 
practica l examples-not the trite, worn

out ones- taken from every branch of 

knowledge: theology, history, natural 

science, etc. T his text should meet the 

demands of t he most exacting college 
s tudent. 

THINK AND PRAY by Rev. Joseph 

McSorley, C. S. P .; Longmans, Green and 
Co., New York; $1.50 

F'ather McSorley ca ll s this little book 
an aid to t he sou l at wors hip during re
treat or Holy Ho UJ· or med itation or in 
private devotion . T he prayer s, as t he 
author says, are suggestive on ly. \Ve 

must use t hem as an aid to think out our 
thoughts before God. T he prayers are 

classified under the ma in headings: The 
Incamation, Free Will and Sin, The 

Bl€ssed Sacr a men t, The Last Judgment, 

The Sufferings of Chri st, The Blessed 
Virgin Mary, The Mass, a nd The Holy 

Ghost. Each topic is again subdivided. 
Especially com mendable is t he form in 

which the prayers are cast-li ke that of 
free verse. This helps one to pause natu

rally without being distracted by what 
follows. 

SACRED HEART MANUAL or The 
Spirit of t he First Friday by Rev. Iren

aeus Schoenh err , 0. F . M.; Catholi c Book 
Publi shing Co., New York; 85c to $2.10, 
depending on binding. 

This little book is divided in to three 
parts. The first part contains readings 
for t he First F1·iday of each month and 
f er the Feast of the Sacred HearL; the 
second comprises s pecia l devotional ex
ercises including the Litany of t he Sac
red Heart, novena prayers, ejaculations, 

acts of consecration and reparation, etc.; 
the thi1·d part of the book includes gen
eral devotions for a ll occasions. 
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IN THE MASTER'S VINEYARD 

A few W(!eks ago we acquired a new 
out-mission at Guasti about four miles 
from Fr.ntana. Guasti is the world's 
largest vineyard. It has five thousand 
acres of grapes from which are made 
the famous Guasti wines. The Guasti 
family built the beautiful church, Italian 
in style. There are about one hundred 
Mexican and Italian families living here. 
Every Sunday morning after hearing the 
first Mass at Fontana and teaching the 
children there, two Catechists drive to 
Guasti for ten o'clock Mass and give in
structions after Mass. The children so 
far have been responding fairly well, and 
we hope they will be faithful in attend
ing, for many of them know very little 
about their religion. 

Last week one of the Augustinian 
Fathers from the Mexican church at San 
Bernardino gave a three-day mission at 
Declez, the hog ranch. Three of the 
Catechists went over every morning to 
lead the prayers and hymns during Mass. 
Next week we will have a free clinic for 
the people at Declez. 

Catechist Mary Frances Quinn 

Redlands, California 

This Jetter from Catechist Quinn re
minds u:; of something we heard about 
her recently. You remember our telling 
you about our bus at Redlands and how 
it is fast falling into decay. The Cate
chists haven't yet enough money to re
place it by two smaller ones as they'd 
like to do. Among its many infirmities is 
a large leak in the roof. During the 
rainy season last winter (and you know 
it was a very rainy season) this caused 
considerable inconvenience until Cate-

chist Quinn heroically offered to sit un
der the leak with her umbrella open. 
What a sight that must have been-a 
Catechist silting in a 1929 model bus 
(actually! now do you wonder why it 
threatens to fall apart?) with her 
umbrella aloft! 

And while we're on the car subject 
we might just as well tell you some more 
about the Anton Chico cars we men
tioned last month. We say car , not that 
the Catechists have two cars, but we 
are referring to th:) old one and the one 
they hope soon to get. The Anton Chico 
car claims the distinction of being our 
most dilapidated car. Catechist Doyle 
wrote that the last time they visited one 
of their out-missions, it made an ex
hibition of them. They ran it off the 
road (using the term in the broad sen e) 
and drew up close to the school. They 
wanted to show film slides and had to use 
the car battery, for there is no electricity 
in or near Anton Chico. The wheels sank 
in the soft sand and it took five men, 
another car, chains, shovels, and boards 
to get it out. 

THE MISSAL CO:\IE IXTO IT mVN 

Here at St. Sebastian' Church, the 
missal is fast growing into use. Father 
Ryan got fifty missals about a week ago 
and sold them all! The various societies, 
the sodality, and the older children re
ceive instructions on how to follow the 
priest at Mass, and we hope that soon 
they will be able to recite the Kyrie, 
Gloria, Credo, and Agnus Dei in common. 
Father is now giving a . cries of sermons 
on the Holy Sacrifice. 

Catechist Marie Bene 

anta Paula, California 

The e Holman thildr•n are enjoyinw their "teeter" ven il it hom•mad•. 
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IN THE HOME FIELD 
THE FRUITS OF PRAYER A D 

WORK 
During the children's hours of adora

tion on Holy Thursday, the Catechist 
who was with them would, every once in 
a while, suggest an intention for which 
they might pray. One was this: that 
the people of Grants who had not mad!\ 
their Easter duty, would do so. Ou: 
Lord surely heard their prayers. Ono 
woman who hadn't been to confession fo~; 
over twenty-five years, went on Holy 
Saturday. "I'm afraid," she confided, 
"because I don't know when the last 
time was." But when it was over she 
said, "I can't explain how good I fee l. " 

Catechi t Mary atherine Dean 
Grants, New Mexico 

Theer was a wonderful attendance at 
the three Masses here on Easter Sunday, 
and many of our people received the Sac
raments. In Gustine there were five hun
dred communicants on Easter Sunday 
alone, and many dming Holy Week. One 
man received who had not been to the 
Sacraments for sixty years, and many 
others for five and ten years. 

atechist Loretta Srill 
Los Banos, al ifornia 

One hundred and forty-five Cerrillos 
people went to Holy ommunion on our 
fiesta day, the Feast of St. Joseph. Be
cause of a big sand storm the day before, 
we were not able to have the usual pro
cession after Vespers. Holy Week ser
vices were well attended this year, and 
again a hundred of our Cerrillos people 
received Holy Communion on Holy 
Thursday. 

Catechi t Esther Fur t 
errillos, New Iexico 

Father Ramon f1·om Santa Cruz has 
just given a three-day mission in Hol
man. Thanks to Jesus and Mary it was 
a great success and we were happy to 
see so many receive the Sacraments. 
Among them were some who had neglect
ed them for fourteen years and more. 
One man had not been to the Sacraments 
for a long time. I asked him if he didn't 
think it was time for him to mal<e his 
peace with God, but he would make no 
promises. The second day of the mission 
he came to our house and asked for a 
catechism. He said that his wife wanted 
it for the children. Of course we sus
pected it was for Don Juan himself, and 
we gave it to him. The poor man had 
forgotten how to go to confession. He 
studied that night, and the next morning· 
he was the first one in church, ready for 
confession. 

One of the men who had been marri d 
by a minister, had his marriage VAlidated 

) 
) 

( ) 
) 

during the mission. His wife was a non
Catholic, but had taken instructions from 
us and was now ready to be received into 
the Church. She was baptized, and made 
her confession one day, and the next 
morning she and her husband were mar
r ied and received Holy Communion. 

atechist Trinidad Luna 
leveland, New texico 

NOW 0 "R TRO IlLES ARE OVER 

With most of u.;;, Portuguese is still a 
bit weak. We appreciate having Cate
chist Olivera here to help us when we go 
visiting. The other day we stopped to 
see Mrs. Fegundus who speaks no Eng
lish whatsoever. Visiting Mrs. Fegun
dus used to involve difficulties, but not 
so since Catechist Olivera arrived. Mr. 
Fegundus did not know yet that we had 
a Portuguese Catechist with us, and so 
he called in to his wife, "How in the 
world do you make them understand?" 
Mrs. Fegundus became very much em
barrassed and quickly di appeared to 
warn her husband that the Catechists 
spoke Portuguese. In reparation, he 
went out and caught a chicken for us. 

Catechist Muriel Balch 
Tulare, California 

RED AND WHITE 

The older girls in one of our sewing 
classes for colored children are making 
aprons. We thought we would have to 
put an S. 0. S. in the magazine for red 
material, for nearly everyone wanted to 
make a red apron with a white ruffle on 
it. 

atechist Marie I urphy 
Lubbock, Texas 

On the banks of th lovely P cos in 'ew texico. 

7 
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A little out of season for Jun e, perhaps, but we wanted you to sec the rhythm band 
ateehi.st Kaiser wrote about. The most intri&"uinar part of this pi cture is to try to 

find Catechist Kaiser. 

SACRED HEART MISSION'S BIG 
ATTRACTION 

The big news this month from Sacred 
Heart Mission is our newly organized 
rhythm band. I do believe the mothers 
will soon be bringing the little ones in 
their buggies, for at each practice one 
or two tiny strollers come in. They all 
want to belong to the band. Everyone 
from the pastor to the janitor enjoys the 
practices, for both are usually present. 
Catechist Leven said that in all the years 
she has been having choir practices, not 
once has the janitor showed even so 
much as the least interest in her classes. 
When we told the children about having 
the band, they were delighted. "I want 
to play a saxophone," came from one 
little boy. Another said, "I can play a 
banjo." However, these two are con
tented to play the triangle and bells 
respectively. 

Catechist Margaret Kaiser 
acred Heart Mission 

Ea t Chicago, Indiana 

FROM NEW MONTEREY 

Today we were vis iting in the Carmel 
\'alley about twelve miles from home. 
We turned off the main road and followed 
a little trail to the mountain side. Here 
we found a village of tents. We stopped 
at the first one and a woman greeted us 
with a friendly smile. She told us that 
they were transients, just here as long 
as wood cutting !aRts. Then they would 
move on. Their little tent held all their 
earthly possessions. A little farther on, 
near the outskirts of the tent-village, 
there was a shack-you could hardly call 
it a home. Here we found a girl of 
fifteen and a boy of nineteen for our 
confirmation class next Sunday. 

Our children here at ew Monterey 
are delighted to have us Jiving so close 

to them. They never miss an oppor
tunity of walking home with us after 
class. They were surpr ised when they 
first saw the cro::;s above our entrance. 
We told them that was because Jesus 
lived in our house and that every time 
they passed they should say, "My Jesus, 
I love You.'" A few days later a little 
girl said, "Catechi st, the other day I was 
going to the store for my mother and I 
walked two blocks out of my way because 
I wanted to pass your home and say, 
'Jesus, I love You.'" 

Catechist Mary H. Bromenschenkel 
'ew Monterey, California 

DESERT BEAUTY 

There is no monontony in one of my 
noon clasRes. One day we have class on 
the bank of an irrigation ditch. The 
next time it might be fi lled with water 
and we have to move farther away. On 
Saturday and Sunday mornings classes 
are at Palm Springs twenty-five miles 
from here. It is a beautiful drive, for 
after the rainy winter, the desert 
flowers are exquisite. Artists are always 
out early in the morning when the desert 
is at its loveliest. 

Catechis t Mary Anna Hitzler 
Coachella, California 

CHICKEN DINNER 

The children in New Mexico want to 
speak English, but they sometimes have 
trouble doing so. One day a little boy 
called for our garbage. He asked for 
"de chicken dinner." When the Catechist 
who opened the door couldn't understand 
what he meant, he said, "De dinner for 
de chickens." 

Catechist E lvira Vigil 
Las Vegas, New Mexico 
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Lol?al Helpers 
Just between you and me-

We just got news over the radio that the Bishop died, so if 
you can, slip in a little prayer for him.-Anna Dolores Taylor, 
Topeka, Kansas. 

We could and did, Anna. Will the rest of you 
Helpers slip in a prayer for him, too'? For Bishop 
Francis Joannes, formerly Bishop of Leaven
worth. 

Under separate cover we, the Semper Fidelis 
Missionary Club, are mailing another box of 
stamps with a few prayerbooks. After examina
tions we shall send more articles. \Ve have quite 
a number of pictures ready. Please pray for bles-
sing on our examinations.-Frances Klarikaitis, Secy., St. 
Anslem's School, Brooklyn, ~- Y. 

We prayed that everybody would pass and wished that 
nobody would get less than 100'~. The stamps, pictures, prayer
books were fine. 

Am enclosing my bit saved during Lent. Though I want to 
say that my Dad was very generous in making my amount reach 
five dollars. The box contained almost three and Dad added the 
rest.-Paul Stadler, Topeka, Kans. 

Dad MULTIPLIES the mite, so Paui DIVIDES the credit. 
That's a good sport as well as g;>od arithmetic, Paul. 

I am very sorry to say that I misplaced my membership 
card and had forgotten all about it. I would be very glad to re
ceive another.-Roscmary Taylor, Topeka, Kan as. 

And now full speed ahead, Rosemary-OUR PRAYER for 
the missions, every day! 

\Ve are enclosing a money order for two dollars. Our mis
s ion club made this by holding a penny raffle. We hope to be 
able to send more money again some time.-Loui Ulbrich, 
Bloomington, Ill. 

Four-square-that's what your club is, Louis, when four 
members can make such a raid on the neighbor's pennies! 

I am sending to a mission a box of my sisters' and my 
clothes and shoes we have outgrown. I have been a little Helper 
since I was two years old and I am four and a half now.-Pat
ricia O'Neill, Highland Park, Pa. 

You're little and loyal as well, Patricia. \Vonder if Mother 
and Daddy would mind if we hope you grow up FAST-that is, 
if you keep on with your wise plan of sending outgrown clothes 
to the missions-! 

I'm sending in what I saved up during Lent. I don't get 
very much spending money myself but I was able to save up 
$1.00.-Helen Papp, Toledo, Ohio. 

And you did it in record time, Helen. When a mite box 
leaves on March 3 and a dollar from it arrives on March 23 we 
know somebody is loving the poor mission children and w~nts 
to help them. 

Enclosed find $1.00, it is out of my mitebox. We have quite 
a few cancelled stamps. My sister will send them whenever we 
get enough well worth sending.-Dorothy Feik, Ordway, 
Colo. 

God bless you for that sacrifice dollar, Dorothy. We will be 
glad to have the stamps when you get enough to send. 

I would also like to know if I can collect stamps for my 
mite box.-Mike M. Biss, Cementon, Po. 

No, Mike, don't put stamps in )'Our mite box; keep it for 
pennies for our Burse. But get a shoe box, or a box that s ize. 
If you haven't a penknife borrow Mother's peeling knife. Cut a 
hole in the top of the box about an inch wide and two inch es 
long. Get everybody you know to save old envelopes for you. 
Tear the stamps off, leaving a quarter-inch of paper around 
them. Drop them into the box. When your box is full wrap it 
up and send it to Victory-Noll. Easy isn't it'? 

I will try to get as much money in the mite box as possibly. 
I am only eight years old but I will tt·y. Your friend,-Frances 
Kolar, Wichita, Kans. 

And you \\'ILL, Frances. You see, you can be a better mis
sionary at eight than eighteen if you want to; it just depends on 
YOU! 

A Story Out of Mexico 

How many Helpers know the story of Tarci s ius? Het·e is 
the story of a little :\Iexican boy who carried the Blessed Sacra
ment as Tarcisius did. No priests are allowed in Mexico. (The 
Catechists are helping the poor Mexican people who come to t h e 
United States.) Read what this boy did: 

"One Holy Thursday, the people of one of the towns in the 
Korth of i\Iexico desired to have the traditiona l Repos itory in 
their church. So they picked out a little boy of ten, dressed him 
all in white, white shoes, stockings, trousers and coat, and sev
erai armed men took him in a car into the United States. There 
a parish priest gave him the Blessed Sacrament in a lunette, 
and with his escort the little fellow brought his precious Burden 
back to the parish church, which was crowded. He marched up 
to the altar, which was banked with flowers and lights, and 
placed the Ble sed Sact·ament upon it. Two altar boys incensed 
It, and the congregation without a priest, sang, adored, and 
prayed all day. As night fe11, the boy took his sacred Charge, 
still with his escort in the automobile, back into a free country." 

-Father WiiCred Parsons. in 'The Catholic Diges t. " 

Our Honor Roll 

Are we going OVER THE TOP on our Burse t his year'? 
ARE we'? \\' e certainly ARE if our new Helpers have anything 
to say about it! 

'Welcome to l\Jary's Loyal Helpers, our new members who 
have earnestly promised to help us help the poor children in the 
missions; some of them have a lready fi11ed their mite box for the 
first time. 

Lucille Stoffel, Pontiac, Mich .; Dorothy Feik, Ordway, 
Colo.; Jacquelin .\lcCormick, Milwaukee, Wis.; Paul Stadlct·, 
Topeka, Kansas, Philip G. and Paul J . Archambault, Pes h ti~o. 

Wi .; Faith Dutton, Harbeson, Del.; E ileen C. Meyers, Miami, 
Fla.; Helen Papp, Toledo, Ohio.; J oan K. Smith, Detroit, Mich.; 
.\farilyn, Hahn, Chicago, Ill.; Amy Williams, Angleton Texas.; 
.\lary Tobin, Hopkinsvi11e, Ky.; \\like M. Biss, Cementon, Pa.; 
and l.'rsula Bruce Kitanning, Pa. Welcome also to our two new 
Band : The Little Flower Band, Elkhart, Indiana, Rosalie Leit>
zig, Promoter; and the Five Sewing Sisters of Hamilton, Ohio, 
Cleo Becker, Promoter. 

file:///rchambault
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Associate Catechists of 
Here and There 

We were very happy to receive a check 
for 100 from Mrs. Ankenbruck recently, 
completing the support of a Catechist 
for the year on the part of St. Mary's 
Mission Band, Fort Wayne. It' Besides 
this invaluable support, the Bands of St. 
Mary's Society do valuable work individ
ually. St. Clara's Band, Mrs. Beckman, 
Promoter, annually donate a large num
ber of pairs of new stockings. St . Anne's 
Band, of which Miss Anna Brink is Pro
moter, holds small parties regularly for 
the Christ-like work of supporting our 
Medicine Fund-which minister not 
only to those who are poor, but to those 
poor and sick as well. • In this connec
tion we quote from a Jetter received last 
January from a good friend and bene
factor of our ociety, living at Cleveland, 
New Mexico: "We are just trying to 
thaw out after several weeks of intense 
cold-ten below for days and five below 
and zero with awful wind -and the poor 
Catechi sts out all the time looking after 
the sick, as there are many-in some 
homes the whole family are down with 
the flu." • Of course neither we nor 
our Catechists at Holman could agree 
with the adjective our good friend uses 
for them, since we are of all times most 
rich wh n we can serve Our Divine Lord 
in the pe1·son of His sick poor. But these 
few words give one example of the need 
for medical aid in the missions . Add 
that some of our little New Mexico vil
lages are miles away from the nearest 
doctor and the nearest hospital and you 
have a complete description. e We have 
rather neglected mention of our "little 
Mother," Mrs. C. R. Service of Chicago 
since she ha given up the active leader
ship of a Band, Mrs. M. 1\Ic 1amara now 
being Promoter of St. Joseph' Band. 
Mrs. Service, however, is still as acth·c 
as ever for the missions-Or, we should 
say, more active than ever. She has 
been chosen chairman of the Chicago 
Central Committee, which has resumed 
its general m ~tings for this year. Our 
Promoters and members in Chicago are 
cordially invited to attend. Other friends 
interested in helping the missions will 
also be very welcome. • We hear that 
St. J oseph's Band has just made a ship
ment to the missions (the largest in 
seven years) consisting of nearly a thou
sand piece of wearing apparel and a 
couple of hundred pairs of shoes. Our 
Catechi sts at Lubbock, San Angelo, El 

than Paso and Las Vegas are more 
grateful to the good friends who have 
so generously provided for their needs. 

• Worthy of commendation is the work 
of Les Petites Fleurs Club, Chicago. Be
sides their ordinary ocupation of filling 
mission boxes with their own handiwork 
(write us if you'd like to know how they 
make warm mittens for children out of 
cld stockings and old sweaters) the girls 
seem to enjoy finding new and different 
ways to help the missions. .. Lately 
they turned up a our assistant mimeo
gi·aphei·s-making severa l hundred cop
ies of a hymn book for the missions
seven full size pages and cover. Cate
chist Wopperer wrote: "We were delight
ed with the beautiful hymn books-we 
never expected anything quite so won
derful. We have been wanting something 
like that ever since we opened our mis
sion here but did not feel that we could 
afford to have them made. You can per
haps imagine the fun we have been 
having-passing out little typewritten 
slips of paper, with hymns written so 
dimly they could scarcely be read, to a 
hundred or more children-and trying to 
get them back and keep them in order. 
Now, thanks to the kindness of the club, 
our worries in this respect are over." 
e Miss Ann Kasallis is promoter of the 
Club this year. Two of its members, 
Miss usan John on and Miss Elsie 
Jachmann, are officers of the Ch icago 
Central Committee. e We were happy 
to hear recently that the St. Anthony 
Band No. 3, Mrs. A. F. Beck, Promoter, 
are planning another of their successful 
parties. We are grateful to Mrs. Beck 
and the good friends who cooperate with 
her so loyally. • After a short silence 
we were delighted to receive t he follow
ing reassuring and kind note from Mrs. 
E. J . Polakowski, Promoter of St. Jude's 
Band. West Allis, Wisconsin : "No doubt 
you thought we had completely forgotten 
about you and the mi sions but I am en
closing a money order for $22.00 to 
prove that I ha~e not forg?tten com
pletely! I am trymg to orgamze another 
Band in West Allis. I want to thank you 
and the rest of the Catechists for all the 
prayers you have offered for n~e-they 
have been very fruitful and I w11l never 
forget you for them." ' Ve too are 
grateful when Our Blessed Mot)ler ans
wers our prayers for our fnends to 
whom we owe so much. e And that re
minds us of something which we happen 
to place last, but which is far from le~st 
of our news items. Friends who supphed 
statues of St. Rita for our missions re
c-ently will share in a special way in the 
1->appine s broug-ht us by this note fro1!1 
Catechist Bridget Hynes, Brawley, Cah
fornia: "Well. Catechist, t. Rita finish
ed another big job for us. l\trs. G. had 
not been to the Sacraments for 25 years 
-she went yesterdav. Thanks to Jesus 
and M.arv, and to St. Rita! I thought 
you would like to know that St. Rita is 
not idle." 

Mar~ 
You're wanted! 

fm· 
You can help! 

9 

Get some of your friends together and 
plan to adopt a Catechist by supporting 
her for a certai n number of days every 
month; personal donations, dues, parties, 
raffles all help. Six dollars supports a 
Catechist in her mi ssionary labors for 
one week; thirty dollars for a month; 
th ree hundred dollars for a whole year . 

St:ut an A. C. M. Band. Your adopted 
Catechist will repay you most generously 
in a spir itual way, God will r epay yon 
in Hi s own best way. 

There is no "red tape" in starting. a 
Band. For particulars write : Ca.techist 
S uoer visor, Victory-Noll, Huntmgton, 
Indiana. 

Band Contributions 
March and April 

St. Mary's Miss ion Socie ty, Fort Wayne. 
Mr,·. T. Ankenbruck .. .. . .. $100.00 

St. Joseph' s Band, Chi cago, Mrs. M. Me- 50 .00 
Namarn ..................... . 

St. Jude's Band, Fort Way n e, Mrs . Mary 38.50 

Nl~~lilomenn Miss ion Band, Chicago, 
St. Mnry Sdmcfer . . .. 32.50 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Band, Chica-

go, Mrs. RogN' Mtu·phy . 30.00 
St. Mary's Band, Ch icago, Mrs. A nnic 

Hansen .... . 30.00 
Adrian Band, C"h icago, Florence Di_clz - 25.00 
Juanita Clu b , Chicago, Ma rgaret Wn·~~ .. 25.00 
Little F lowCJ' llund. C hi cago, M rs. 1 has. 

Garrity .. . .... ... 25.00 
St. T homas Aquinm.1 Ba nd . Chicago, M rs. 

Murgan•t Su1l ivn n 14.80 
C·ur Ble;scd Lady of Victory Band, Pitts· 

burgh , Marie L c rwt·t ... 11 .00 
Suercd H en r·t Band, Newark ·N·. Y., Mar-

ga ret Bocchino .... .. . ...... . 10.00 
St. Valentine Uand , Ch icago, Mrs. S. H.uu-

wolf .. . .... ················ . ········· .. ········· 8.25 
St. Ann's 13and, Fort Wayn e, An n a B•:ink 4.00 
Our Lady of the lmm nc ulntc Conception, 

Newark, N. J., Emi ly N ies .... ... . ...... 2.00 

Jlze Jt'oncler• .9ift 
\ Vc nre di scuss in g zeros. a nd how , other things 

being equa l, these at•pnrcntly i!ls ig nificant non
entities make the trem end ous dtfferen ce between 
n check for $6 and one for $6000. We beg you 
to ndd a f rw zf' ros to th e spiritual ch ~ck You 
writ e from time t o time, and so present 1t often 
as a ri ch gift to our poor missions . 

\Ve mentioned th a t for the purpose. o_f exam~le 
we shall ccnsider th e m e ri ts of Our D1vtne Sav10r 
as a de1>0sit in th e "bank'' of Holy Mass. We 
m'\y write ••checlts" for ourseh't'S or anyone else 
by our atte ndance nt Mu ss. It depend s on us 
whether the ch eck is large or small . 

S uppose you were to a sk the ordi"llnry p raeti c
ing Ca tholic: •• \VI.' ~ do you go ~o Mass o~, ~un
duys .,,. uBccnuse 1t s n mortnl s m not to. Be
en us~ it 's n co mma ndm ent of th e Church ." Both 
a re good nwson~. But there is langu Dr in that 
a ns wer alone. (O nly. unintelligen t J11ve .neec!s 1~e 
spur of discipline. Imag ine anybody w1th u mil 
lion dollars in the bank wh o had to be co mJJClled 
by la w and under penalty before h e wo uld take the 
trouble to write a ch eek for hi s needs ! 

YOUR unswer mus t b e different, nnd the anatels 
wi ll rejoice as your ''ze ro" is r ecorded . 

ln the Gosr>cJs ya u wi JJ find many precepts and 
many prohibit ions gh•en by Our Divine Lord. H e 
gav(.. reasons ! o r them-promises of r~ward, 
threats of punishm ent. Yet only once d1d He 
g h 'e a reuson p oig nantl y r each!ng out between 
two on ly-you nnn Him . "Do th1s FOR A C~M
MEMORATION OF ME." '"l'hi s"-was the F~rst 

MuL · f tl Why will YOU otTer Mass (sr metlmes or le 
missions)? In memory of Our ~~· t rC!-to do the 
one thing He asked you to do JUst because, a1 
fri end to Friend, you love each other. 
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Jrue £lJevotion to ....Ala "'I 

F REQUENTLY we receive letters 
from persons who wish to give them

selves entirely and forever to Our Bles
sed Mother by practicing the True Devo
tion, but fear to do so for this or that 
reason. Because some of our readers 
might have the same difficulties, we will 
treat of them from time to time in THE 
MISSIONARY CATECHIST. 

There are some who seem to have the 
idea that once they have given them
S€lves to Our Blessed Mother, they must 
pray only to her. They will ask, "How 
can we any longer visit Jesus in the 
Blessed Sacrament?" Such an idea is 
wrong. First of all, remember that the 
ultimate purpose of the True Devotion 
is to give more honor and glory to God. 
Through Mary to Jesus; through Jesus 
to God the Father. The practice of the 
True Devotion will lead you clo er to 
J esus in the Blessed Sacrament. You 
have made your act of consecration and 
have given everything-body, soul, ex
terior and interior goods-to Our Bles
sed Mother. Your visits, prayers, and 
good works wi!I now have more value 
because Mary will remove from them 
all that is defective and will embellish 
them with her own merits before pre
senting them to her Divine Son. 
Blessed de Montfort uses a simple ex
ample to illustrate this fact. "It is as 
if a peasant," he says, "wi hing to gain 
the friendship and benevolence of the 
king, went to the queen, and presented 
her with a fruit, which was his whole 
revenue, in order that she might present 
it to the king. The queen, having ac
cepted the poor little offering from the 
peasant, would place the fruit on a large 
and beautiful dish of gold, and so, on the 
peasant's behalf, would present it to the 
king. Then the fruit, however unworthy 
in itself to be a king's present, would 
become worthy of his -majesty because 
of the dish of gold on which it rested 
and the person who presented it." A~ 
you enter the church to make a visit to 
the Blessed Sacrament, renew your act 
of consecration to Our Blessed Mother 
and ask her to help you to spend these 
few minutes well. Then turn to Our 
Lord and talk to Him as you always did. 

Another person wonders how he can 
pray for the soul of his deceaS€d father 
since he has given Our Blessed Mother 
the right to dispose of his good works 
and suffrages. Recommend the souls of 
your deceased relatives and friends to 
Our Blessed Mother. It is unthinkable 
that she will be unmindful of them after 
you have given yourself unreservedly 
to her. 

Still another asks how she can now 

Saered Heart of J• wo. I plaee my trust 
in Thee. 

say the morning offering ince she has 
placed in the hands of Our Ble ed 
Mother the right to di pose of her good 
works. The answer to her que tion i 
in the very first words of the offering: 
"0 Jesus, through the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary, I offer Thee, etc." We make 
our offering through the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary. But she is worried, per
haps, for fear that by offering her pray
ers, works, and sufferings for a particu
lar intention, she is detracting from the 
solemn offering he has already made of 
herself to Mary. When we practice the 
True Devotion it does not mean that we 
can no longer pray for this or that in
tention. But when we do wish our pray
ers to be offered for this or that inten
tion, we should humbly ask the favor 
of our Mother. Thus we are always 
more sure of praying perfectly. We pray 
perfectly when we pray in conformity 
with God's holy will. Now when we put 
our prayers and intentions in the hands 
of Our Blessed Mother we are certain 
they will be answered ·according to God's 
holy will. For who knows the will of 
God so perfectly a Our Ble ed :\!other 
does, or who is so zealous that His will 

may be fulfilled as Our Ble sed Mother 
is? 

But remember this: the longer we 
practice the True Devotion, the more 
childlike we will become and the more 
detached we will be from our elves. Then 
we wil! think more of the greater honor 
and glory of God and les of our own 
intentions. Like little children, we will 
leave everything to Our Ble ed .fother. 
Then will we have learned to say from 
our hearts: "Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in Heaven." 

THE MISSIONARY CATECHIST 

OUR 2500 CL U B 

in honor of 

T HE BLESSED SACRAMENT 

OBJECTIVE: To honur J esus in th e Blessed Sac·· 
rament in gratitude for Hi s J>resen cc 
among UM 

ODLIGATI_Q S: A da ily prnyer for '"your ' ' Cate· 
ch1st and the offering of one dollar month· 
ly to s upp ort her work n mon~r Our Lord 's . 
l ittle ones 

P RPOSE. To suppor t 100 Miss iona ry Catechist s · 
mon thly by this s ma ll offerin ~: from 25 00• 
f r iends 

BENEFITS: Me mbers sha r e in th e JJrayers,. 
1\t asses, a nd Holy Communi ons ol the 
Ca tech ists, wi th a specia l s hare in the 
prayers a nd la bors of th e Ca techist they 
help s uppo rt, nnd in th e prnyt:'rs of th o 
poor littl e ones und e:- her cnre. Their 
Inten tions are included in 1hc Mosses 
offered fo r the Society a nd i ~s benefactors, 
a nd '! l\ln•s _i n honor o f Our nlcssed L a dy 
of V 1ctory '"" nJTered Cor their intenti ons 
every Saturday. 

. During the month of June they nrc remembered 
tn our Solemn Novena in honor of the Sucred 
Heart! in Sacred Heart Devotions each evening, 
and 1n our Solemn Novena in honor of the 
Precious Blood. 

The addresses of our mission-centers 
az·e: 

3 6 Block Avenue, East Chicago, 
Indiana 

4 60 Olcott Avenue, East Chicago, 
Indiana 

2324 Monroe Street, Gary, Indiana 

Anton Chico, New Mexico 

Box 223, Cerrillos, New Mexico 

Cleveland, New Mexico 

Grants, New Mexico 

506 Valencia Street, Las Vegas, New 
Mexico 

Confraternity 
Box 1546, 
Mexico 

of Christian Doctrine, 
West Las Vegas, New 

435 I Street, Brawley, California 

Box 336, Coachella, Californ ia 

Box 325, Los Banos, California 

598 Laine Street, New Monterey, a li
fornia (formedy Carmel, Calif .) 

102 West Lugonia Avenue, Redlands, 
California 

563 O'Farrell Street, San Pedro, Cali
fornia 

222 South Eighth Stt·eet, Santa Paula, 
California 

Box 23, Tulare, California 

3 16 East San Antonio Street, E l Paso, 
Texas 

Box 154, El Paso, Texas 

Box 1658, Lubbock, Texas 

27 West Avenue North, San Angelo, 
Texas 

S n ....Af.e"toria"t 
Very Rev. Msgr. John M. Hil11ert. Drooklyn 

S ister Sirena, S. S . N . D.. hicngo 

Sis ter Xavier Papp. Leavenworth, Knn~ns 

~lay th•y rest in peaee I 
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Our Sunda'B Visitor
7 

s Birthda'B 

M OST of the readers of THE MIS
SIONARY CATECHIST are also 
readers of Our Sunday Visitor, 

and ~o you know that that little paper 
ce lebrated its silver jubilee on May 4. 
The celebration opened with Solemn 
Pontifical Mass of Thanksgiving at St. 
1\Iary's hurch , Huntington, at nine
t hirty. Hi s Excellency, the l ost Rever
end J ohn Francis oil, D. D., Bishop of 
Fort Wayne, and Founder and Editor 
of Our Sunday Visitor. was celebrant. 
The Rev. George Moorman, Whiting, 
Indiana , was archpriest ; the Rev . 
Aquina Knoff, Roanoke, Indiana, dea
con; the Rev. Michael A. Chapman, La
fayette, Indiana. sub-deacon, and the 
Rev. Thomas E. Dillon , pastor of t. 
Mary's hurch, Huntington, master of 
ceremonies. All these priests are present 
or former members of Our Sunday Visi
tor staff. 

The Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
bus and over one hundred priests from 
the Dioceiie of F01 t Wayne preceded the 
Bishop in the procession before Mass. 
At t he Bishop's request, the Catechists 
sang the 1ass-the Gregorian Mass for 
Paschal Time. After Mass the priests 
were taken through Our Sunday Vi itor 
plant and then came out to Victory- oll 
where the Catechists served dinner. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Conroy, rector 
of t he Cathedral in Fort Wayne, spoke 
on behalf of the priests. Father Dillon, 
the very excellent toastmaster, called 

upon a number of other speakers, among 
them the Rev. Hugh O'Donnell, C. S. C., 
vice-president of Notre Dame Univer
sity; the Very Rev. Bede Scu lly, 0. M. 
Cap., Guardian of St. F'elix Monastet·y , 
Huntington , and the Rev. Albin Schied
ler, C. PP. S., of St. Joseph's College, 
Collegeville, Indiana. 

The Most Reverend Bishop then told 
the priests how he happened to "adopt" 
the Missionary Catechists. Our Sunday 
Visitor. from the very beginning, used 
its earnings for charitable purposes. Its 
founder \\'as espec ially interested in the 
\\'elf:lre of the thousands of Mexicans 
Y>hose children were being deprived of 
their religious education because of a 
lack of priests or religious to work 
among them. About fifteen years ago 
the Bishop heard of a very young and 
yet very small Society having as its ob
ject, the religious education of these 
poor people. He got in touch with Fath
er Sigstein and offered to build a Mother
house for us here at Huntington. Of 
course the offer was gratefully accepted, 
and as a result of Bishop 1oll 's interest 
and solicitude, we now have almost two 
hundred members in our Society, most 
of whom are laboring in the twenty 
mission-centen; under our care. It is im
possible to estimate in words all that 
our good Bishop has done for us. We 
are indebted to him, not only for our 
beautiful home, but also, after the gmce 
of God, for most of om· vocations. Ask 

a number of Catechists how they first 
ler.m ed of our Society and three out of 
fivt will answer, "I read about it in Our 
Sunday Visitor. Our file s testify to the 
wide circulation of the Visitor, for we 
have had applications from Canada, 
Alaska, the West Indies, England, Ire
land, France, and even far off Japan and 
South Africa. 

I N the evening about one hundred and 
thirty again came to Victory-Noll for 

dinner; this time, the members of t he 
staff, li nd the present and former em
ployees of Our Sunday Visitor. A num
ber of the Visitor's e mployees have 
worked for the Bishop for twenty-five 
years, and so it was a real family gath
ering. Father Dillon, again in the role 
of toastmaster, called upon the speakers. 
Many of the speeches were impromptu, 
but were so delightful that the Bishop 
declared he had attended many banquets 
but at none of them enjoyed the talks 
so much as he did that night. Of course 
t ha t is easy to understand , for our good 
Bishop is vitally interested in his little 
paper, and continues to give it hi s per
sonal attention in spite of the multitu
clinous cares he has as Shepherd of the 
Fort Wayne Diocese a nd one of the most 
active membe1·s of t he American hier
archy. We wish him man y more fruitful 
years and beg God's bless ing on him and 
on his militant Our Sunday Visitor. 

The pre ent members of the s tatT and employe .. of Our Sunday Visitor. In the center are, left to ri g ht. Father Dillon and Father KnotT who are 
mentioned in the arrompanyinsr article. Several \'&luable members o( the taft' " 'ere not present when this picture was taken, among them th e Rev. 
F. J . Me ulift'e , editor of the children's pare; and Mi lllary E. McGill, editor of woman's interests. 



YOU WORKED FOR YOUR MONEY 

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU 

Six reasons WHY our Annuitants have invested m The Missionary 
Catechist Annuity Plan: 

1. Security both as to principal and interest. 

2. Acceptance of any amount no matter how mall, 
which we apply on our Installment Plan. 

3. Payment of six per cent interest every ninety 
days. 

4. Freedom from legal complications. 

5. Privilege of naming another person a beneficiary 
in their Annuity Contracts, provided the benefic
iary has reached a certain age, to whom the in
terest will be paid after the death of the Annuit
ant. 

6. Consolation of sharing in the charitable labors of 
the Missionary Catechists and of having the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass offered for them during life 
and after death. 

A teady income during life 
A BEST INVESTl\l·ENT insuring and 

Your investment now 

Society of :'\tissionary Catechists 
Huntington, Indiana 

Dear Father Sigstein: 

An eternal recompense after death. 

To last through eternity 

I am interested in THE ~1ISSIONARY CATECHI T ANN ITY PLAr and I s hould like to r eceive 
further information. 

Name 

Address 

City and State 

l 


